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Message From the President
Happy Thanksgiving, everyone!

Well, we had a successful Drive-In event a couple of weeks ago. Members with about 103
Teslas attended. Three sponsors came out as well, and we had a photo contest, and three
happy winners now have their prizes. Everyone seemed to have a great time.
More details are in this newsletter.

http://www.wrap-id.ca
https://carfii.com/
https://hensonshaving.com/
https://www.shiftmotors.com/
http://www.topgeerwraps.ca/
https://ca.rbcwealthmanagement.com/beckett.wealth/
https://gregsautoshine.com/
https://www.inceptionautodetailing.com/
http://www.dermodyinsurance.ca/
https://www.avotto.ca
http://evolutionracing.ca/
http://www.excellenceauto.ca/
https://lpsathletic.com/
https://clearhouse.ca/
http://www.ftjco.com/toco
https://wheelsco.ca
https://www.pfaffautoworks.com/
http://www.427auto.com/
https://jeffwrightinsurance.com/
https://www.favoritmotors.ca/
https://tesla-owners-of-ontario.myshopify.com/products/mistral-fleece-jacket-mens?source=$%7bCampaignActivityId%7d


The new Barrie (Innisfil) location is now open for service, with sales due to open by the
end of the month. I stopped in recently, and it is a great facility. We also installed one of
our trash bins by the four Supercharger stalls that should open soon.

We have an excellent Zoom meeting lined up for next week, and all details are below here.
And stay tuned for our announcement when we hit the milestone of our 1000 members.
We are almost there! The club growth has been amazing.

Talk you you soon.

John Dixon

What's New
Club Growth

984 members (September= 938)
2,474 followers on Instagram (September = 2,396)
4,495 followers on Twitter (September = 4,408)
444 members in the new Facebook group

Tree Canada
Tesla Owners Club of Ontario is an official sponsor of Tree Canada.
$5 from each new membership is donated to planting new trees.
Since April 2021, the Club has collected over $900 in donations.

A Message from one of our Ludicrous Sponsors, Wheels Co;
some info for any members possibly looking to get winters this year for their Tesla.
Members can refer to our website for package pricing.
Those purchasing packages will be eligible for $50 off their tax-in total with discount
code TOCOW2021.
Those wishing to have the package installed here at our location can save an
additional 3% as well off the package price and installation would be no additional
cost as well.
We do have the Bluetooth TPMS this year which are available for $649 for the set of
4.
For those looking to purchase just a new set of winter wheels or winter tires we can
offer complimentary installation on these products up until October 31st at which
point they would receive a 50% discount on installation cost.
Contact Jeremy at 905 482 9803 or sales@wheelsco.ca

New Barrie -Innisfil Sales and Service Location
This beautiful facility is located at 2474 Doral Dr. Innisfil. 
Contact (249) 444-0209 or barrie_ordersupport@tesla.com

https://wheelsco.ca/products/tesmywp?variant=32652244779093
mailto:sales@wheelsco.ca


September Drive-In Movie Event

The Drive-In event was a
huge success. Over 100

Teslas attended. 

It was a blast to see club
members in person again.

Thanks to everyone who
attended and to our

sponsors. 

October Chapter Meeting

We will be hosting our next chapter meeting over Zoom on Tuesday, October 12,
2021 from 7:00 PM to 9:00 PM.

Our guest speakers will be Kent Rathwell & Harvey Soicher.

Kent is the founder of Sun Country Highway. He helped save the electric car, designed
and built clean and sustainable supply chains in Saskatchewan, and built the world's
longest green highway - charging stations from Victoria, BC to St John's, NFLD. He drove
a Tesla Roadster from coast to coast in the WINTER, promotes global climate initiatives,
and much more!

Harvey will join Kent in discussing their trip across Canada on installed, free to use,
Sun Country Highway EV charging stations.

For more information on Kent, you can visit his LinkedIn profile by clicking here

We will send an email to those who have RSVP'd before the meeting with instructions
on how to download Zoom and a link to join the meeting.

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015TDGHw8u1o-8j-72yqLxhJ1Gq7hsP2_uwrc0XZ232_-5m2KLhlTYo_hiB8SibPjEnvbE_8dZQmolAaZ5igBbyYRysAOyyvZB_z5QqDtbj_42myy4TyDl-0fhcnn3TThljOSN9mZK63o=&c=bOfCJCX1O0V38TWK3erbQNRjxgSf8YCH__Y_OS2zT48QBU_L8OUZUA==&ch=70jZYAhPvnbhUinBJ50s-ujzrfrVEAfQhEwvy2-lwklWLzugJFOYuA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015TDGHw8u1o-8j-72yqLxhJ1Gq7hsP2_uwrc0XZ232_-5m2KLhlTYo4NzGCt7_LEN_Gkiw3OorWUdOofWLXCRDqam2vMNcYNvIx6dho0OL00oVkhOwIzQrUxgMcTxnsm31fa55w7ZoUk_zce1PMRjqaM8R4WGeUa2di9qKA3JAZrzN-88tMSRkA==&c=bOfCJCX1O0V38TWK3erbQNRjxgSf8YCH__Y_OS2zT48QBU_L8OUZUA==&ch=70jZYAhPvnbhUinBJ50s-ujzrfrVEAfQhEwvy2-lwklWLzugJFOYuA==


If you RSVP to this meeting and do not receive an email with the Zoom link by 12:00
PM on October 12, please check your junk/spam folder. If it's not there, you can
email jdixon@teslaownersclub.ca and we will resend you the link.

Click here to RSVP

Get to Know Our Ludicrous Sponsors 

Space Tourism

mailto:jdixon@teslaownersclub.ca
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScGN6hSmdioDlmGxGD5qFgGAcFhbB-wu9iDoVEwGwJLuOK57w/viewform


Space: the final frontier. These are the voyages of the starship Enterprise. Its five-year
mission: to explore strange new worlds. To seek out new life and new civilizations. To
boldly go where no man has gone before!

Earlier this week, it was announced that William Shatner, yes, Captain Kirk, is scheduled
to go to space aboard Jeff Bezo’s Blue Origins - New Shepard NS-18 on October 12th,
2021. With this flight, Shatner at 90 years young, will become the oldest human to
experience space travel. He will experience space for approximately 10 minutes. 

“I’ve heard about space for a long time now. I’m taking the opportunity to see it for myself.
What a miracle,” said William Shatner.

Humans have long been fascinated with space. When the conditions are right, we can look
up at the sky and it is incredibly beautiful. Part of its beauty is its mystery. Not knowing
what else is out there. Our fascination with the moon and space starts young with classic
books such as Goodnight Moon; on TV with classics such as Star Trek, and Lost in space;
at the movies with ET, Star Wars, Star Trek, Mars, etc. In real life, there’s NASA and all
that they’ve achieved including landing a man on the moon in 1969, and their role in
collaborating to establish the International Space Station (ISS).

More recently, we have companies such as SpaceX (Elon Musk), Virgin Galactic (Richard
Branson), Blue Origin (Jeff Bezos), all men with lots of money, dabbling in space travel.
Check out SNL’s take on the billionaire’s space race with their Star Trek: Ego Quest.

SpaceX has been actively delivering cargo to the ISS since May 2012. In 2020, they
began transporting people under NASA’s Commercial Crew Program. They reuse rockets
which have huge savings in cost and materials. In September 2021, SpaceX flew its first
all-civilian orbital flight.  

In the past few months, both Virgin Galactic with Richard Branson aboard, and Blue Origin
with Jeff Bezos aboard, have made their initial passenger flights. Both short in duration,
the passengers got to experience weightlessness and had the view of a lifetime of the
earth. They all talk about research and inspiring kids with the possibility of space travel.

Just because we can, should we make space tourism acceptable? Obviously, at this time,
the cost is formidable to most of Earth’s population. But what if we get to a point where a
trip to space is little more than an expensive amusement park ride? There’s no question
that space exploration is thrilling. Space tourism is another story. We've made such a
mess of our planet, what makes us think it’s okay to mess up the universe. Human
arrogance? We don’t yet know if we’re the only “life” in the universe. There’s already an
abundance of earthling-created space junk floating around in space. Perhaps we should
first take action on repairing some of the damage we’ve caused to the planet we currently
inhabit.

What do you think of space tourism? Would you like to see it become mainstream? Do
you think we can do it responsibly/sustainably? Let us know your thoughts!

In the meantime, we wish Captain Kirk a safe journey. Live long and prosper.

by Karen Ebidia

Shop TOCO SWAG

Visit the club shop on our website in the member zone, to browse through a carefully
selected list of items for men and women.

https://etcanada.com/embed/rd/b35363da-2476-11ec-91ae-0242ac110007/?jwsource=cl
https://ontario.teslaownersclub.ca/
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Buy
Now

Connect with us on Social Media

         

https://tesla-owners-of-ontario.myshopify.com/products/mistral-fleece-jacket-mens?source=$%7bCampaignActivityId%7d
https://www.facebook.com/groups/teslaontario/?ref=share
https://twitter.com/teslaownersont
https://www.instagram.com/teslaownersontario/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/tesla-owners-club-of-southern-ontario
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCtK9uaLdslu2amuIZ7ytUsw


This is a newsletter from and for the Tesla Owners Club of Ontario (TOCO).
https://ontario.teslaownersclub.ca

Let us know how we can serve you. Member's contributions are welcome.
Send us your stories and pictures to be shared in an upcoming newsletter.

Send your material to: Info@teslaownersclub.ca

The value of being a Tesla Owners Club of Ontario member continues to evolve.
Be a part of this growing community!

This group is unique in its connection to Tesla — a direct connection through the club for
owner issues or concerns. Our executive committee works to strengthen our connections
with Ontario businesses interested in our Teslas. Our growing sponsor list and benefits

are indicative of the work happening behind the scenes.
  

We have great networking opportunities and many social events, and are working to
develop more membership benefits. Let us know what you’d like to see and how we may
serve a broader Ontario-wide Tesla Owners community. Share your ideas with any of the

executive committee members, or write to info@teslaownersclub.ca.

https://ontario.teslaownersclub.ca

